OF THE several factors that must be assessed in selecting the optimum time for surgery in infants and children with leftto-right intracardiac shunts, the extent of elevation of pulmonary vascular resistance is one of the more important. Opinion is divided as to whether pulmonary vascular resistance in these cases can progressively rise and if so with sufficient frequency to influence the optimum age for surgery. To obtain further information on this problem the records of all such patients who had had two or more successful catheterization studies in our laboratory were reviewed.
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Material and Method
The data in this report are based on catheterization studies performed on 17 patients with intracardiac left-to-right shunts and significant pulmonary hypertension. The subjects were not randomly selected. Among other reasons, repeat catheterization studies were performed to re-evaluate cases with known elevation of pulmonary vascular resistance or because of clinical x-ray and electrocardiographic evidence suggesting a change in pulmonary vascular resistance. Catheterization studies were performed in the conventional manner 
Results
Eleven patients in the study showed a decrease in pulmonary flow together with a rise in pulmonary artery meani pressure, indicating a rise in pulmonary vascular resistanee ( fig. 1 ). Between the first and subsequent studies no significant change in either parameter was observed in one patient, and in five patients a rise in pressure only was noted. The pulmonary vascular resistance standardized for body surface area is related to age at time of study in figure 2 . In all but one there was some increase in calculated resistance between the first and second study. It should be particularly noted that in six children the pulmonary vascular resistance rose from a normal to an elevated level, in some instances in the early months of life. To remove the influence of body size from the assessment, as well as the assumed oxygen consumption, the change in PAm pressure was related to the change in the Qp/ Os ratio between first and second studies ( fig. 3 ). The majority of the cases were arranged in the area representing a rise in pulmonary vas- Pulmonaary vasciular resistance age at th1e time of eacih stubdy. cular resistance. Four subjects appear in the area representing an increase in PA mean pressure and increase in Qp/os ratio. This finding was interpreted as indicating a passive increase in pressure and flow related to an increase in systemic resistance between the first and subsequent study.
Discussion
This study was not designed to present the natural history of ventricular septal defect, as evidenced by the exclusion of patients with systolic pressure gradients between right veiitriele and pulmonary artery, and two patients whose data indicate spontaneous closure of a ventricular defect. The inclusion of the two patients with atrioventricularis communis is justified by the fact that hemodynamically they resembled a ventricular defect.
The difficulty of obtaining accurate data in studies such as this is considerable. Whereas the pressure values are relatively accurate, the flow data based on assunied values for oxygen consumptioni are not. Resistance values, particularly when left atrial pressure is assumed, must be less accurate still. However, all these errors should influence the results in a random way. One factor which might operate other than randomly is the level of sedation employed. Depression from sedation with resultant hypoxia, especially in the younger subjects, may well cause a mislead-Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 1963 artery pressure betw(een the iniing elevation of pulmonary vascular resistanee. The need to sedate the youniger children more heavily inioht influence the result of the initial study, but it is unlikely to be responsible for the observed higher resistance at the second study when the subjects were less likely to be depressed. The tendency for pressure to rise and pulmonary flow index to fall with time strongly suggests progression of pulmonary vascular changes in these patients. However, no conclusion can be drawn from this study as to the frequency with which this occurs in pa- filits with left-to-right intracardiae shlut:.,. A proportionrj of the eases reported by 1,ueas (t. al.4 showed changes similar to those reported here. 1n1 coiltrast, other x vorkersa!"," ha-ve considered. risigr pulnmotarv xvaseula r resistan(t iii eQlildh-oo(d ani unimp)ortant oe-eIurrenee. Sole7 have based their (coclusiosi on estimates of '"total pulmonary resistalee. ! a xa luve w-hich ignores the left atrial pressure aI(lI on-ily approaches a v alid reflectiotn of resistanee to blood flow in the puhi-tuontarv bedi when) left atrial pressuire is assumed t-o 1h)e loow andc eustan-t at each study. Hoxvever. ealenlation: of the present data expressed as`total pulnion.arv resistance' reveals the same yesuilt. The presenit study tends to support the Colel Iuisions of Dammann and Feren-iz58 an(d Heath and Edwards,9 who suggested proores-sMlon of pulmonary vascular ehanges ont the basis of pathologic studies.
Thie diata demonstrate that lpatienits wN-ith Je(ft-to-rig-hlt shunits and pulmonary hypertiension niay (develop a progressive rise ini puloio-:narx vrascular resistaanee in the pediatric age grrouip Llikewise. in considerirg the optimtlum aefor surgical correction of suclh eases, thie possibilit-of progressio1u is a real oneli and shIould receive consideratio-Summary Thihemiodynamic dlata of seveniteeii pafients with left-to-rigyht intracardiacshunts ald pi)ulmlonaarv hvpertension have beeni rcvriewed. A eoisiderable rise iin pulimnoniaryvascular resistanee was observed in 12 of theSe patients between the timie of the first andl second eatheterizations. The results suggest thlat thfe possibilit> of |)rogressive elevation of pulmnonarv vascular resistanee with the passage of tinme should be a serious eonsideration in the selection of optimnum age for operation in patients wtitlh left-to-richt iiitracar-(liae shunts.
